
FOUR BIBLICAL TRUTHS: 
 

1) God wants us to give generously to ______________________________________________________. 
 

1 John 3:16–19 (NLT) (16) We know what real love is because Jesus gave up his life for us. So we also ought to 
give up our lives for our brothers and sisters. (17) If someone has enough money to live well and sees a brother 
or sister in need but shows no compassion—how can God’s love be in that person? (18) Dear children, let’s not 
merely say that we love each other; let us show the truth by our actions. (19) Our actions will show that we 
belong to the truth, so we will be confident when we stand before God. 
 

1 Timothy 5:8 (NLT) (8) But those who won’t care for their relatives, especially those in their own household, 
have denied the true faith. Such people are worse than unbelievers. 
 

James 1:27 (NLT) (27) Pure and genuine religion in the sight of God the Father means caring for orphans and 
widows in their distress and refusing to let the world corrupt you. 
 

2 Thessalonians 3:10 (NLT) (10) Even while we were with you, we gave you this command: “Those unwilling 
to work will not get to eat.” 

 
2) God wants us to give _________________________________________________________________. 

 

Deuteronomy 14:22–23 (NLT) (22) “You must set aside a tithe of your crops—one-tenth of all the crops you 
harvest each year. (23) Bring this tithe to the designated place of worship—the place the LORD your God 
chooses for his name to be honored—and eat it there in his presence. This applies to your tithes of grain, new 
wine, olive oil, and the firstborn males of your flocks and herds. Doing this will teach you always to fear the 
LORD your God. 
 

Deuteronomy 14:28–29 (NLT) (28) “At the end of every third year, bring the entire tithe of that year’s harvest 
and store it in the nearest town. (29) Give it to the Levites, who will receive no allotment of land among you, as 
well as to the foreigners living among you, the orphans, and the widows in your towns, so they can eat and be 
satisfied. Then the LORD your God will bless you in all your work. 
 

2 Corinthians 9:1–14 (NLT) (1) I really don’t need to write to you about this ministry of giving for the believers 
in Jerusalem. (2) For I know how eager you are to help, and I have been boasting to the churches in Macedonia 
that you in Greece were ready to send an offering a year ago. In fact, it was your enthusiasm that stirred up 
many of the Macedonian believers to begin giving. (3) But I am sending these brothers to be sure you really 
are ready, as I have been telling them, and that your money is all collected. I don’t want to be wrong in my 
boasting about you. (4) We would be embarrassed—not to mention your own embarrassment—if some 
Macedonian believers came with me and found that you weren’t ready after all I had told them! (5) So I 
thought I should send these brothers ahead of me to make sure the gift you promised is ready. But I want it to 
be a willing gift, not one given grudgingly.  
 

(6) Remember this—a farmer who plants only a few seeds will get a small crop. But the one who plants 
generously will get a generous crop. (7) You must each decide in your heart how much to give. And don’t give 
reluctantly or in response to pressure. “For God loves a person who gives cheerfully.” (8) And God will 
generously provide all you need. Then you will always have everything you need and plenty left over to share 
with others. (9) As the Scriptures say, “They share freely and give generously to the poor. Their good deeds will 
be remembered forever.” (10) For God is the one who provides seed for the farmer and then bread to eat. In 
the same way, he will provide and increase your resources and then produce a great harvest of generosity in 
you. (11) Yes, you will be enriched in every way so that you can always be generous. And when we take your 
gifts to those who need them, they will thank God.  
 



(12) So two good things will result from this ministry of giving—the needs of the believers in Jerusalem will be 
met, and they will joyfully express their thanks to God. (13) As a result of your ministry, they will give glory to 
God. For your generosity to them and to all believers will prove that you are obedient to the Good News of 
Christ. (14) And they will pray for you with deep affection because of the overflowing grace God has given to 
you. 
 

 a) We are responsible to ________________________________________________ we will give. 
 
 b) God wants our giving to be ______________________________________ to what we have. 

 

2 Corinthians 8:11–12 (NLT) (11) Now you should finish what you started. Let the eagerness you showed in 
the beginning be matched now by your giving. Give in proportion to what you have. (12) Whatever you give is 
acceptable if you give it eagerly. And give according to what you have, not what you don’t have. 
 

 c) God wants our giving to be _________________________________________________________. 
 

Mark 12:41–44 (NLT) (41) Jesus sat down near the collection box in the Temple and watched as the crowds 
dropped in their money. Many rich people put in large amounts. (42) Then a poor widow came and dropped in 
two small coins. (43) Jesus called his disciples to him and said, “I tell you the truth, this poor widow has given 
more than all the others who are making contributions. (44) For they gave a tiny part of their surplus, but she, 
poor as she is, has given everything she had to live on.” 

 
 d) God wants us to have the ______________________________________ when we give. 
 
3) God’s financial __________________________________________________ are tied into our giving. 

 

Luke 6:38 (NLT) (38) Give, and you will receive. Your gift will return to you in full—pressed down, shaken 
together to make room for more, running over, and poured into your lap. The amount you give will determine 
the amount you get back.” 
 

Proverbs 3:9–10 (NLT) (9) Honor the LORD with your wealth and with the best part of everything you produce. 
(10) Then he will fill your barns with grain, and your vats will overflow with good wine. 
 

Proverbs 11:24 (NLT) (24) Give freely and become more wealthy; be stingy and lose everything. 
 

Malachi 3:7–12 (NLT) (7) Ever since the days of your ancestors, you have scorned my decrees and failed to 
obey them. Now return to me, and I will return to you,” says the LORD of Heaven’s Armies. “But you ask, ‘How 
can we return when we have never gone away?’ (8) “Should people cheat God? Yet you have cheated me! “But 
you ask, ‘What do you mean? When did we ever cheat you?’ “You have cheated me of the tithes and offerings 
due to me. (9) You are under a curse, for your whole nation has been cheating me. (10) Bring all the tithes into 
the storehouse so there will be enough food in my Temple. If you do,” says the LORD of Heaven’s Armies, “I will 
open the windows of heaven for you. I will pour out a blessing so great you won’t have enough room to take it 
in! Try it! Put me to the test! (11) Your crops will be abundant, for I will guard them from insects and disease. 
Your grapes will not fall from the vine before they are ripe,” says the LORD of Heaven’s Armies. (12) “Then all 
nations will call you blessed, for your land will be such a delight,” says the LORD of Heaven’s Armies. 
 

4) Giving generously helps us to _______________________________________________________ and 
become more like Him. 

 

2 Corinthians 9:13 (NLT) (13) As a result of your ministry, they will give glory to God. For your generosity to 
them and to all believers will prove that you are obedient to the Good News of Christ. 

For more information about what it means to begin a relationship with Jesus or what to do after making a decision to  
follow Him, stop at Guest Central in the lobby following the service, email us at info@otterbeinchurch.org, or call the church 
office at 717.762.7147 to set up an appointment.  You may also learn more about what it means to follow Jesus and/or  
request materials and find additional information to help you on your spiritual journey by clicking “Next Steps > Jesus” on 
our website at www.otterbeinchurch.org. 


